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In News In Sports

Best ever
The 1995-% edition of the m en's basketball 
team established the winningest record in 
Metros history with a 102-72 win last week
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No harm taken
Eric Rroadus. a sophomore majoring in 
economics, fights leukem ia and unrvtrsiiy 
rejections to be a model student
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Facelift
Recent renovations to the IU Natatorium have 
readied the facility lor the Olympic trials along 
with benefiting IUPUI students.

Unanimous vote delays NCAA Division I status
■  Trustees table vote on 
lUPUl’s possible move to 
larger collegiate division.
By Dan Sharp

IUPUI* planned move lo NCAA 
Division II hit a snag at Iasi Friday's 
meeting of the IU tmsieei 

John Waldo. president of the trust

ees, expressed hi* thanks for student con
cern and the efforts of Chancellor Gerald 
Bcpko. but moved to table the proposed 
move lo Division I.

"The move from Division I lo Division 
II b  an important part of this campus's fu
ture.'' he said, 'tail I believe wc need 
more time lo examine the issue "

The trustees voted unanimously to 
table the proposal and IUPUI'* move lo 
Division I. for now. has been delayed 

During a January meeting of the IU 
trustees. lUPUl's move to NCAA Divi

sion I status was discussed Currently 
IUPUI is enrolled in NCAA Division 
II. This status was achieved during the 
1993-94 year with the idea that Divi
sion I status would he sought in the 
year 2000,

Bcpko noted reasons for IUPUI lo 
obtain Division I status by 1997.

'‘Division II has not offered the 
campus what it wanted." he said. "Stu
dent*. faculty and administration fed a 
quicker move lo Division I would he

IUPUI b  the largest campus in Ihvt 
won II but has been unable to establish 
a conference membership Non confer 
cnee play involves a complicated 
costly system of scheduling At the 
current level. Bcpko said. “IVoplc will 
not play us "

To meet NCAA Division I trquirr 
nvents IUPUI woukl have to extend its 
nine *pon program is* 14 *f*»n% These 
additional sports would include track 
and cross country for men and golf.

XX ft* women

In Division I. m in  i wttikl enter the 
MkJ (oetment Conference lo play 
teams such as Buffalo Stale, l-rsiem II 
linoiv Troy Slate. Valparaiso. Vtiung 
siown and others

A portion ot the funding tor tlie pro 
posed move will he gathered through 
the IUPUI Student Athletic le r

“The aihletK ler is something you're 
already paving." It ski Schmidt. student 
government president "It has a %2S 
ceiling set by the athletic department 
and student government"

Thr K traUrr* «• ur*. *** 
tC TVMCf fv J 
U li i p na ir '*«%» i. HCU

“Between the retirements and the turnover from 1984, we 
may have a turnover of 25 percent of the congress... ”

■  Parental responsibilities don’t hinder 
students from attending classes on campus.

Congressional hopeful discusses 
issues relating to 1996 election
■  Anne DeLaney wants 
more than just keys to the 
washroom if she attains a 
seat in the U.S. Congress.
By Dan Aaron
7WS«— rt_____________________

Some of the “best hopes for the na
tion" rest upon our 1996 electoral-fe
male candidates, according to Bruce 
Beal. Political Science Association

1996 elections
Some of the issues DeLaney indi

cated she would take lo Washington 
were:

■  the growing income disparity

addressing academic remed
iation earlier in schools rather than in 
college.

By Mika Thabo

Children tagging along to 
class with their parents 
Is a common practice on 

lUPUl’s non traditional campus.
Many students we forced to deal 

with this Issue because of child 
care restrictions, loss of babysitters 
or school closings.

According to Victor Borden, di- 
nrclor of Information Management 
and Institutional research. "28 per
cent of our students have children 
at home **

He also estimated around 9 per
cent of these are young children 

Beth Jeglum, director of 
IUPUI* Child Care Center, said 
since the campus* program is 
only for full-time child care, it 
is not well-suited for parents 
who just need help a few 
hours a day or in the eve-

_  clasu

m

“Pan of bringing these candidates 
here at the very beginning of the 96 
elections is so we can move the place 
of education in their discussion about 
the KXh district race higher up in their

Beal is speaking of POLSA's 
“Election ’96" series, featuring vari
ous political candidates 

Ann DeLaney. a democratic candi
date for the 10th Congressional Dis
trict, interacted with students last 
Tuesday to discuss issues and con
cerns of her constituents at IUPUI.

DeLaney seemed optimistic about 
her chances to affect change in the

■  rising health care costs and
■  protecting Medicare and Medic

aid benefits
“Between the retirements and the 

turnover from 1984, wc may have a 
turnover of 25 percent of the congress 
this time around." DeLaney said

“This gives those of us who aspire 
to be freshmen members more hope 
wc can do something other than get
ting the key to the washroom from 20 
years of serv ice,” she added.

Mike Padrick. junior majoring in 
psychology, said he would have pre
ferred hearing DeLaney speak about

"Well. I think it s easy enough to 
talk issues." said Padrick.

“But. I think what's really the 
question is how do you go about af-

Please see ISSUES on P « e  2

“I think it's not a problem for 
parents who also work as much as 
it is a problem for parents who 
only go lo school, or go to school 
pun time." she said 

Even if child care on campus is 
perfect for student parents, it can 
be difficult lo get their children en
rolled

There are currently 57 children 
in the program, serving parents 
with children ages three through 
kindergarden. according to Jeglum 

“Space is the issue Space is our 
biggest problem." she said “Wc 
have parents that come by and put 
themselves on the waiting list as 
soon as they know they are preg
nant to ensure a spot"

Jeglum hopes to set up a pan
time child care program to serve 
parents not needing full-time child

cart if she can find the extra space in 
the fall.

Students said they often encounter 
problems with their school-aged chil
dren who are too young to stay home 
alone

Etrice Jackson, senior majonng in 
psychology, said she brings her son, 
Emanuel, to class approximately 
twice a month because of school holi
days. She said this works well.

“I remember one professor com
menting on how well behaved he wtis 
after he sat through class with me fur 
three hours." said Jackson 

Joy Terry, sophomore majonng in 
psychology, bangs her three children 
to tlie university on school holidays 

She said she feels “all right" leas
ing her children, ages eight. 10 and 
II. to play in the hall outside her 
classroom

‘They bnng things with them 
to do. and they sit in the halls I 
sometimes give them money 
for the vending machine*" 

ukJ Terry.
“I like for them to see the differ

ent kinds of people here, and the dif
ferent things that go on at the univer
sity.” she added.

Lisa Stillerman. graduate student 
studying health occupations and edu 
cation, said she brings her child to 
class about half the time

“Most of my classes arc in the 
evening, so it depends upon whether I 
can find a babysitter or not." she ex
plained

Most of the parents said lUPUl's 
professors arc understanding as long 
as the children are well behaved 

Jonas Bjork. associate professor of 
journalism, said he understands his 
students occasionally cannot find 
child care, but he does prefer his stu
dents to contact him before class 

"The only time I think it became 
an issue was in my media law class

’ va/TV*. JW.V$k* f

Joy Tony, tophomore majoring In psychology and parent, travel.

where we showed a skIco which used 
fairly rough language." said Bjork 

“I realized that one of my students 
had brought her fisc scar-old daugh
ter to class without talking to me be
forehand" he said 

"So, I felt there was very little I 
could do." lie added

"If a child acts up. my experience 
has been that cither the parents lease 
the room or tell the child to calm 
down" Bjork *jkJ

Jeglum said she understands 
parents often experience break 
downs in child tore, hut cautioned 
students against hanging young 
children to class

“I think its hard lor parents. | 
understand why tiny get in that 
bind" said Jeglum

"But you can U.* setting a child 
up for failure it you bnng them to 
class and expect them to be quite 
for an hour." die added

Black artists subject of lecture University first to pilot new closed-captioned program
By Stoptrant# McFarland

A guest an speaker urged black 
artist* to remain true lo their heri
tage at a lecture in celebration of 
Black History Month 

Edward Bany Gaither, director 
of the Museum of the National 
Afro-American Anists in Boston 
said, “American an is spoken of 
without regard lo African Ameri
can an being a pan of it."

Gaither was pan of a lecture on 
Feb. 23 titled, “Rethinking the 
Making of American An." spon
sored by the Afro-American Stud
ies program and lUPUl's history

He said the contemporary black 
artist must resist the urge to be de-

Gaither. demonstrating the lack 
of Mack subject maner in 19th 
century an. also said “many Afri
can Americans preferred neutral 
subject matter in a reaction to rac
ism"

However, he did note an in
crease in African American an 
post World War l with the institu
tion of jai i  music.

Believing it is the responsibility 
of the anist in today's market to 
define himself as an African- 
American anist, he said “it is im
possible to be bum in America, so
cialized in America and not know 
(you are African American)

There must not be a fear to 
stale a Mack anist is an African- 
American artist" he added.

Please see ARTIST on Page 2

■  Video courses geared 
to help hearing-impaired 
students’ education.

IUPUI may he the first university 
in the country lo offer closed-cap 
tioncd tclccourvc* to the deaf and 
hearing impaired, according lo James 
East, dean of Week End College 

A proposal submitted under the 
umvcrvity* Strategic Direction Initia
tive would make college courses 
more accessible for people with hear
ing impairments

According to East, this is one of 65
r s *  vw, TV c* * ™  Pfl*P(>sa,s hc,n8 ********  for fund Ora HmJ7kr Socmen mg unJcr |hc ^

East said the program would make 
u possible to cam an awxciaie of gen 
era) studies degree entirely through

<

closed captioned courses
With video tape*, the telccourses 

can he marketed nationwide. he 
added

"The deal community is well orga
nized nationally." said hast "We’ll 
hook into the communications chan
nels of these organization* and in 
form them of the availability of the 
courses"

Donna Sunlcr. administrative assis 
tant for the Outreach program at the 
Indiana School lor the Deaf, said the 
IcIcuHirses will have a positive iro 
pad

“But. you have to remember that 
lot people who use ASL <American 
Sign language). English tv not their 
first language." she added

In lam s of Ihe accessibility of col
lege course* for deaf student*, “a 
good note taker and a good inter 
peeler i* about the he*t that they can 
ask for" said Sunler

Although the university provide*

these services to deal students, hast 
thinks mi*c can hi* done to make 
education accessible to stulcnis with 
sprc ial need*

"Thi* *ort of program is too U>ng 
overdue" he said "Developed more 
than two scars ago. Ihe proposed plan 
recently received the funding to nuke 
the first tape

The equipment to produce ̂ a  
c losed captn «ncd video cost* approve 
mutely Si said Tim Anno u*so 
suite director ot Adaptor I dixatninal 
Services

AES received funding for the pro
gram through a Irdcral IVrkin* Grunt 
whxh U* uses on oflaing higher edu
cation to targeted populations, such as 
the deaf

According to Anno, the benefit of 
closed captioning is not limited to the 
10 to 12 deal students currently being

Please  s e t DEAF or. Page 2
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Artist
Continued from Pagt l

(iaiihcr paralleled the importance 
of tradition in African American an lo 
ihe historical struggle ol the African 
American people lo define a place in 
the social wder”

Carl Pope. a local artist attending 
ihe lecture, found a strong connect Kin 
with Gaither\ mes%age

' An Afncan Amencan ortisi must

resist the urge to divorce himself from 
his heritage (in his on)." Pope ex- 
plained The soul should infuse the 
work of the contemporary African 
American artist. He should not be 
looking to sell-out to the market" 

Carolsn Whortield. also a local Af
rican American artist who heard 
Gaither's message, believes critics 
skirt around the fact an artist is black 

The fact is, Afncan Amencan art
ists afe not taken senousl) from a ra
cial stand point." she said

"Critics take things out of contest 
and they miss the fact we luse some

thing to xjy." she added
Gaither s lecture, a prelude lo the 

exhibition of "A Shared Heritage Art 
by Knur Afncan Americans,” on dis
play at the Indianapolis Museum of 
An from Feb, 25 to April 21. con
cluded with an inspirational reminder 
lo contemporary students.

"You have lo sprak from an honest 
place," said Gaither. "Art is about 
finding one's place"

Tradition is a platform — a 
launching pad Every artist has the ex
istential obligation to find his or her 
image or vision." he added

Zendejas preaches society to get involved Deaf
■  IPS Superintendent 
lectures on the failure of 
education in society.
By Dan Aaron
rW Sfljw*___________________

Party now and work later seems to 
be the attitude of Itslay s youth

At least thafs what F.speran/a 
/endejas. superintendent tor India 
napolis Public Schools iIPS>. said las! 
Ihurvlay al II PCI s School of Law 

/endejas was a featured guest al a 
lecture, titled * Preparing our public 
schools for the next century." co- 
spmsorrd by the Hispanic l-aw Soci
ety and the Women’s Caucus

She said we shouldn't blame chil
dren for this mind set because it is 
what s**iet) has been teaching them 

/endejas warned that our next gen
eration will mirror the true intentions 
of Umiay’s academic administrators 

"If you play the politics and do 
what’s best for politics and not ihe 
children, then we re going to end up 
with systems that cater to adults and 
not systems that cater to children" 
she said

Just as a dysfunctional family can't 
escape problems by blaming and exil
ing one member, /endejas said 
school district's quick fixes of anmhi 
lating superintendents will only des 
tine them to repeal failure

/endejas also asked educational 
leaders in the city lo re-assess their 
views of "remedial methmis " 

"Because ’remediate' means you 
can't make it." she said ’Change it to 
accelerate and give moneys to occcl- 
eratc a kid not lo remediate "

Remediation has only versed to 
"flout" students along from grade 
level to grade level, keeping them be
neath their potential and acceptable 
level of performance. Zendejas 
added

Carla Stagnolia. third year taw stu 
dent and co-chair of the Women's 
Caucus, seemed optimistic about 
/eqdejas' message

"I think that Dr Zendejas had 
some very good points about how we 
as adults and community members 
can really help educate our children." 
said Stagnolia "And. it needs to start 
in the home and with community 
leaders"

One example, according to 
Zendejas. is "making sure parents

know that their first grader or second 
grader is not going to make it to the 
next grade level

"Because they have not accom
plished the tasks they need to accom
plish.” she added

Tough problems require tough vo
lutions and a courageous staff, said 
Zendejas

She listed attacks on teachers, stu
dents carrying weapons and drug traf 
fic as chief concerns.

"I think this country has to hold its 
students to a higher level of responsi
bility." she added

Zendejas addressed issues such as 
teenage pregnancy, victimized school 
children o! drug users, attaining com
petitive teacher salaries and replacing 
failing pn»grams with new ones.

Glorifying her point, she recalled 
when her children questioned her for 
buying cheaper clothes for them than 
her own

"That is true." she replied to her 
children "I buy you cheap clothes be
cause I work and you d on 't"

Zendejas concluded, “So my vi
sions of the schools in the future art a 
change of attitudes from the students. 
But. in order for students lo have the 
things they want, they have to work "

Continued from Page l

versed by the university
"The hard-of-hearing is a much 

larger population." he said, noting not 
all of these students necessarily seek 
adaptive services.

"My gut feeling iv that the number 
of students who are hearing impaired 
is going up because of increased ac
cessibility (of courses! lo students 
with disabilities" he added.

AES also provides real-time 
captioning for deaf students who do 
not know ASL.

Anno compared this serv ice to that 
of a court stenographer

The student is accompanied to 
class by a person who enters — ver
batim — what the instructor says into 
a special laptop. The information then 
appears on the screen for the deaf 
person to read

Anno said that this service is very 
expensive and the equipment pur
chased for closed-captioning also has 
real-time capabilities.

Issues

Indianapolis Public Schools Superintendent. Esparanza Zendejas speaks at lUPUI s School of Law.

feeling these changes^" he added 
Unlike DeLaney, Padnck saw the 

retirement of members from the 
House of Representatives as an ele
ment working against change 

"A lot of people who’ve retired 
haw talked about how it's so hostile 
there and compromise is not an is
sue" said ftidnek.

“Especially with the ‘M freshman 
class and the Newt Gingrich style of a 
congress person." he added "How do 

mi affect change in that climate^* 
Kathy Wrancher. senior majoring 
political science, said she felt 

DeLaney addressed important issues 
appropriately and would effectively 
represent Hoosiers.

"I heard everything I wanted to 
hear," Wrancher said 

T  will be voting for her this year." 
she added
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ON THEIR WAY TO THE TOP.
If you dtdnr sign up for ROTC as a 

freshman or sophomore you can still 
catch up to your classmates by 
attending Army ROTC Camp Chal 
lenge a paid six week summer 
course in leadership training

By the time you have graduated from 
college youll hav^the credentials of 

an Army officer Youll also have 
ihe self-confidence and discipline 
il takes to succeed in college and 
beyond

ARMY ROTC
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For details, visit Room 544. Union Bklg., 
620 Union Drlv® or call 274-0073
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Lack of tenured women faculty spurs workshop
■  Five-woman panel 
guides others through 
university’s promotion, 
tenure process.
By Brian Moot*
TkeSgam oet

Women achieve tenure it 1UPUI 
less often thin men

This is something U1U Connor, 
professor in the English department, 
is trying to change.

Connor is the organizer of a five- 
woman panel — “What every woman 
at IUPUI should know about promo
tion and tenure" — that will discuss 
the challenges women faculty face in 
gaining tenure and promotions in 
general.

“Women, both locally and nation
ally. usually have a more difficult 
time gaining tenure and promotion

Connor, a 12-year member of the En
glish department.

‘This panel will help prepare 
women faculty and graduate students 
for the challenges they are likely to 
encounter as they try to gain promo-

lo 667 men.
IUPU1. however, is more apt to 

change the trend Connor said.
‘The climate at IUPUI is receptive 

to dealing with these tssueC she said, 
referring to a task force on the status 
of women faculty formed in August 
1994.

*The good thing at IUPUI is ad
ministration is open to remedying

Although the numbers of women 
in tenure at IUPUI are not as bad as 
other universities across the country. 
Connor said they are still low 

The dean of faculties office reports 
195 women are on tenure compared

Connor selected the women on the 
panel herself

She said they each have specific 
stories to tell about their tenure expe-

T h e y ’re highly visible and good 
role models for junior faculty and 
graduate students.” Connor ex
plained. “Not only have they been 
through the (tenure) process, they 
have served on the committees re
viewing others “

Members of the pane) include:

Women’s Studies and 
■  Carolyn (Vmicci. from the 

graduate dean’s office at Purdue 
*The>’re internal tonally and na

tionally known scholars” Connor 
said “The five women on this panel 
will talk about their experiences with 
the process and offer advice based on 
their experience and positions in the 
schools”

Connor’s experience w ith tenure at 
IUPUI happened quickly in her esti
mation She was tenured in 1987. 
three years after arriving on campus 

“When I came here to IUPUI in 
1984. I had experience that counted 
toward tenure “ she explained. “I was 
promoted to full professor in 1992 " 

That was fast," she added 
But Connor was quick to point out 

her story could he an aberration 
“It’s ---------------------------

Source Deo* cffacutun office

the chemistry department;
■  Missy Kubitschek, professor 

from the English department;
■  Kathleen Warfe). president of 

the faculty council ;
■  Amanda Porterfield, director of

never an easy process for any 
one. she said.

Kubitschek said the panel should 
be beneficial for women faculty start
ing their careen at IUPUI.

“I wish there had been some such 
panel available for me when I was 
coming up.” she added “I hope it will 
be fun and I hope it will be informa-

than their male 
counterparts.”

LMt Cm**. ojaMUCf 4the nnrf

the library at 3 p m and refreshments 
will be served

Connor is the moderator of the 
event. The event is free and open to 
the public.

Women’s Studies sponsors the 
event, which is one in a senes of Fac
ulty Development workshops spun 
sored by Dean Erwin Boschmann

A follow up workshop will take 
place in April

IUPUI CAMPUS
POLICE REPORTS

The following events were reported b> the Indiana University 
P o k e  Deportment b\ Hmjamin Cm

Source mppbedbi peofeiu+%

The discussion takes place Thurv 
day at 3:30 p.m in the University 1 1* 
hrary Auditorium A reception pre
cedes the discussion in Room 1116 of

\A/omen, both 
locally and nationally, 
usually have a more 
difficult time gaining

Snack foods stolen 
at Riley Hospital

A victim reported w^oricd 
snack foods (value SI Mi were 
stolen at Rjley Hospital on Feb 
7. according to jx»lkc rrp»rts

Police stop vending 
machine break-in

An officer rep»»rtcd lie ob
served a man attempting to gain 
access into a vending machine 
The man was slopped and a 
computer check revealed lie hid 
been warned of cnminal trrvpjsv 
five davs earlier He was arrested 
and transported to lockup

Threatening note 
result of parking tiff

An employee told polue she 
found a threatening note on her 
windshield after having a con 
froniauon with a suspect (name 
unknown) over a parking space

Man sitting in truck 
attacked, beaten

A man and a woman were sit 
ting in a vehicle when two sus
pects (names unknown) up 
preached the schkTe. One of die 
suspects struck the man live or 
six times m the face, according 
to police reports The man wj> 
pulled out of the vehicle and re 
peaicdly kicked in the head, neck 
and hack by huh  suspects, po 
lice reported He was taken to 
Wishard. treated and released

Hospital equipment 
on the move

A University Hospital em- 
plovee stated to police an exam 
table, gumev and oxygen tank 
lvalue SI70U) were stolen There 
are no suspects at this time

Man with gifts 
warned stay away

An employee at the i 
services building rq\»ntd to po
lice that a suspect (name un
known). who had been verbally 
warned to stay away, has been 
showing up ji various times with 
gilts (or employees On Jan 24. 
a letter was given to the suspect 
advising him to stay away

Sm oke bombs In 
residence halls

A stikleni reported to police 
lie noticed snioke in his room 
between * and 6 a m on Feb 9; 
and found remains of a smoke 
bomb in front of his door at 
ttorthm Apartments

Further police investigation 
revealed the tarpet in (rent of the 
student's (kmc was burned and a 
smoke detector in the hallway 
had not activated

On Feh 21 at 4 37 a m . offic
ers responded to a fire alarm and 
Uvated two smoke Ninths on the 
second and third floors of Ball 
Revidencc Hall Officers re
ts Hied thev i>b>ervtd bum marks 
(Hi the carpeting Photos were 
taken and placed in the IUPD 
property morn
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Monday/26th

• W ing Tsun, a martial arts club, conducts 
meetings every Monday and W ednesday 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Student Activities 
Center Room  132.

This club is open to anyone interested 
in self-defense.

For more information about these 
meetings call Si-H ing or Todd Wright at 
382-1325.

• Th e  Advocate is having a meeting in the 
Student Activities Center from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m.

Th e  Advocate also invites students, 
faculty and staff to check out their new site 
on the world wide web at http^/www.iupui/ 
advocate/.

Wednesday/28th
• Join  the Catholic New m an C lub at 801 
N. Martin Luther King Jr. SC for a 
delicious a ll-you -can-eat hom e-cooked 
meal from 5 :30 to 6 :30 p.m.

C ost is $2.50.

• Th e  Geography C lub  encourages 
students to attend an open house from 5 
to 7 p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall 503.

Th e re  will be counseling, presentations 
and free exotic and ethnic foods.

Thursday/29th
• In recognition of Black History Month, 
the Black Student Union will present an 
introduction to African Religion and 
Spirituality from 4 to 6 p.m. in the 
Crispus Attucks High School 
Multicultural Center.

Th e  high school is located at 1140 Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. Drive.

For m ore information call 278-2410.

Saturday/2nd
• Th e  African Student Association is 
having a general assem bly meeting from 
1 to 3 p.m. in Student Activities Center 
132.

For m ore information e-m ail 
snghain@ indyvax.iupui.edu.

Sunday/3rd

• T h e  Catholic N ew m an C lub  offers a 
religious service/workshop every Sunday 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the New m an Center. 

T h e  New m an Center is located at 801 
N. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. St.

Friday/8th
• T h e  Honors C lub  will meet in E S  2126 
from 10 to 11 a .m .
For details call 278-2533.

Miriam Langsam 
administrative review

The Undergraduate Student 
Assembly is sol idling comments and 
critiques of Asunriate Dean Miriam 
Langsam.

All Students are invited and 
encouraged to attend on March 5 
from 1:30 to 9 a.m in Cawnaugh 
Hall 43H.

For more information call Todd 
Schmidt at 274-3907 or e-mail 
usa indyunix. iupui. edu.

PUSH  Am erica project a success
Congratulations to all the 

members of Pi Kappa Phi 
Fraternity for their hard work on 
Feb. 17.

The Zeta Psi Chapter 
successfully represented IUPUI in 
the first P U S H  America project in 
Indianapolis.

P U S H  America is the national 
philanthropy for Pi Kappa Phi and 
stands for People Understanding 
the Severely Handicapped.

Zeta Psi. along with P U S H  
America, successfully built a
wheelchair

for a couple 
on the east 
side of

Thank 
you to 
everyone 
involved)

Nathfo American
Students, faculty and the general public 

are invited to attend tree, non-credit 
classes on Native American Studies.

Native Americans will give talks about 
their history, culture and traditions.

IUPUI is a very culturally diverse 
university. The classes give people the 
opportunity to gain an understanding of 
another culture and. consequently, a 
better understanding ol themselves.

Classes will take place on Wednesday 
evenings from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Student 
Activities Center.

You need not be ol Native American 
ancestry to attend. Mitakuye-Oyasln (we 
are all related).

Mike Salaz will be the featured speaker 
on Wednesday and will discuss the 
Woodlands.

Refreshments will be served.

Spring w orkshops sch ed u led
The Undergraduate Education Center 

Student Council encourages students to 
attend upcoming spring workshops.

On Tuesday -Preparing for Success on 
Tests* will be the featured workshop in the 
Student Activities Center Room 115 from 
4 to 5:15 p.m.

-Values and Learning Styles* will be 
offered on March 27 from 2 to 3:30 p.m. In 
the same location.

Talant sh o w  c o n testa n ts  n eed ed
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity. Inc. is 

sponsoring a talent show on Mar. 31 from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Union Building on the 
Butler University Campus.

They are looking for all types of acts. 
First prize is $100, second is $50 and 

third place receives $25.
Admission to the show is $1.

Award nomlnatlonm
Nomination forms for the Student 

Activities Awards are available in the 
Student Activities Office, the 
Undergraduate Student Assembly office 
or in the Student Activities Center

Deadline for nominations is March 19

A ssault V ictim ’s 
A w areness Week

Because of the fact that more 
organizations will be able to be a 
part of Victim’s Awareness Week, 
the dates have been changed from 
March 25-29 to April 15-19.

The Ball Residence panel will be 
on April 17 from S to 10 
p.m The self-defense • » -
workshops
will be \  /
availsable 
Monday 
the 15th and 
Wednesday the 
in the Student 
Activities Center 
from 4 to 5 p.m.

at 5 p.m.
Nomination forms may be dropped off 

in the Student Activities Center Room 
006 or 105.

Recipients will be announced April 
18.

For more information call 274-3277 or 
274-3907.

Chrimtian disciplines
The Intervarsity Christian Fellowship 

has a Bible study every Thursday from 
11:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. in the Student 
Activities Center Room 133.

This week the focus of the study will 
be on Christian disciplines Students are 
welcome to bring a sack lunch.

Convormatton/tvtor groups
The Spanish Club offers 

conversation/tutor groups on Monday 
from 11 a.m. to noon and from 5:10 to 6 
p.m.

Tuesday hours are 11 a.m. to noon 
and 3:15 to 4 p.m.

Wednesday they meet from 11 a.m. 
to noon and 5:10 to 6 p.m.

On Thursdays they will meet from 
3:15 to 4 p.m.

These meetings are usually In the 
Student Activities Center, however, 
check room assignments in Cavanaugh 
Hall Room 502A or the fourth-floor 
bulletin board for advance notice.

E-mail jharkinsOlndyunix.iupui.edu. 
for more information.

Spring m #m6#rsfiip
The Indiana University Student 

Nurses Association is beginning their 
spring membership recruitment drive.

Anyone interested in nursing, whether 
in clinical or prerequisite classes, is 
invited to bring their lunch and attend 
the monthly membership meetings.

February's meeting will be on the 
27th from noon to 12:50 p.m. in NU 230.

They will also meet on Wednesday 
the 28th at the same time and place. A 
guest speaker will discuss home health 
nursing.

Items on this month’s agenda include 
registration for the Indiana State Nursing 
Convention which takes place at Marion 
College on March 23 to 24. Nominations 
for the ’96 election are to lake place in 
March. Adoption of a policy and 
procedure statement, annual budget 
and investment guidelines are also 
slated for the convention.

The IUSNA Is continuing with the 
career forum series in which they

Topics already scheduled are Critical 
Care Nursing on March 29 In NU 230 
from noon to 12:50 p.m. and Neonatal 
Nursing on April 24 In NU 202 from 
noon to 12:50 p.m.

-A Hatty tor LaadoraM
Dr. Khaula Murtadha. of the School of 

Education, and Robert E. Bedford, 
director of Multicultural Student Affairs, 
will present a lecture Mar.7 titled *A 
Rally for Leadership -

They will speak about student 
leadership on campus from noon to 1 
p.m. In the Student Activities Center.

Quest speakers will be featured at the 
American Foundrymens Society chapter 
meetings on Feb. 27. Mar. 26 and Apr. 
16 at 11:45 a.m.

These meetings will be In ET 104. 
Pizza and soft drinks will be provided. 
Socialize and have fun with the 

American Found rymens Society.

Every Tuesday from noon to 1 p.m. 
in Student Activities Center 131. POLSA 
conducts a dub meeting. Students meet 
weekly to plan events and talk politics.

For more information e-mail 
babeaiOindyvax.lupul.edu.

Twimtmr tournament
Register now to take part in an 

exdting twister tournament to take place 
on Feb. 29 at 5:30 p.m. In the Student 
Activities Center Room 115. Pick up a 
registration form in Student Activities 
Center 107 or 006.

This event is sponsored by the 
Student Activities Programming Board 
with funding from the Student Activity 
Fee. which is allocated through the 
Undergraduate Student Assembly.

Call 274-5200 for details.

Modal UN mooting
The Model UN group will meet briefly 

Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. In Cavanaugh 
Hail 323.

The purpose of the meeting will be to 
determine If there are students 
interested in constituting a team to 
participate In Model UN meetings.

Come prepared to make decisions.
Students who are Interested, but are 

unable to attend the meeting, leave 
word in the political science office priorsponsor speakers from various 

specialties in nursing. to the meeting at 274-7387.

BookMarks nominations duo
Th e  English C lub encourages the IU P U I com m unity to 

nominate titles for the 1996-97 BookMarks series. In order to
offer another year of stimulating programs, we _______
need your help. Think about the books 
that are meaningful to you and then tell ^  
us what they are and why you think (  —  * (
they are important. k  \

Nomination forms are available in
the Student Activities Center, University -̂---------
Library and school departments.

Nominations must be received by March 4.
All nominations must be mailed or delivered to the 

BookMarks office University Library 1112.

http://www.iupui/
mailto:snghain@indyvax.iupui.edu
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Pat Buchanan: What a great guy
■ Former Nixon, Ford and Reagan aid trying to lead The Second American Revolution’ by 

being a morally upstanding candidate and determining social standards. NOT!

0  The IUPIH

Sagamore
So if I don't like people who drive really slow in the far left lane

__  on Interstate 465 and Mr Buchanan thinks that slow
"1 driving is morally upstanding, I guevs that makes me 
,• : morally corrupt

But. thankfully. Mr Buchanan has a solution 
^ ”We need to outlaw the federal classification of 

AlT* n s*n citiirn* by race nr ethnicity and end all 
* I  discrimination and alt preferential treatment ”
B  Apparent I > Mr Buchanan mould also like to hoy the
| p  world a Coke®

li gets even better
------- He states “Eternal truths that do not change from the

Gld and New Testament have been expelled from our 
publK' vchooK and our children are being indoctrinated 

H2  in moral relativism and the propaganda ol an anti
Western ideology “

W hatM We’ve been learning propaganda in school all these 
vears' Next thing someone mill tell me Native Americans mere 
displaced bv the mhite man and history books tend to gloss over 
that fact

And mhat exactly is "vmval relativism*”
Ah that Pat Buchanan, mhat a guv
And to read all about the future leader of the western world — 

von mtm ’lfind  it in a he pr»*haN\ hie* ro hum them - -  yot
can look up Mr Buchanan on hiv Internet site at 
mmm buchanan org Or bettet yet. come the Mas Primary, vote 
l.ugar. Alexander, Forbes. write in Clint Eastwixxl or better still. 
Beaus

Yeah yeah. that mould, like, be cool

M etros ath letic  
team s deserve credit
M Men's and women’s basketball teams play through 

adversity to post winning records for the season.
A  year of ups and downs for The entire men’s team, however,
[ \  the Metros basketball also had to play through some

jkleam s ended on a fairly tougH times.
;h note last week. Senior guard Brady Adkins went
The men's team defeated down with an ankle injury during
rural State in its last home game the middle of the season, and the 
1 finished with a record of 22-7, Metros promptly slumped,
best winning percentage in Several freshmen and transfers

rtros team history. joined the team this year, which
The Lady Metros also finished created an adjusting period for the
a high note by overpowering team.
mucky Wesleyan last Thursday. Another setback which both the 
It was one of the more exciting men and women dealt with during 
sons Metros fans have been the semester was small crowds,
le to witness. Several great Most games were attended by
ik s , players and records were a abysmally tiny audiences. Even 
1 of both the men’s and when the men were on a seven-
men's years. game-wining streak in December,
But for the Lady Metros it was a fewer than 300 people showed up 
terswret end to the 1995-96 to cheer on the Metros,
tson. They did it without guard It wasn't until the Feb. 10 
annon McPherson, who died homecoming for the men and 
l 30 in an accident involving the women that the stands were filled 
m van. with enthusiastic fans
But to the team’s credit, they With the Metros on probation
[led together and finished with a until their full acceptance into 
pectable 13-10 record. Division I. the teams will not be
The women also had to adjust to able to compete in post-season 
ew coach this season and tournaments, so last week’s home
reral freshmen. All in all, they games were their last of the season. 
I an admirable job of playing Next year perhaps fans will
ough the adversity which recognize the talent on display at
ifronted them throughout the IUPU1 and begin to support the 
-game campaign. Metros. Cost cannot be used as an
Katie Murphy, senior guard, and excuse for skipping home games 
slissa Hen, senior forward, — they are free, for now.
>ke the 1,000-career-point Until then, we at The Sagamore
rrier during the season. would like to congratulate the
Murphy accomplished her feat basketball teams for an exciting
: same weekend as Carlos Knox, and memorable year, 
n ’s junior guard, did the same. Coaches, players, fans and the
Jared Lux. senior guard, is also a athletic department deserve credit 
rnber of the 1,000-point club. In for what was achieved during this 
t, Knox and Lux are now third season.

America have anything to revolt against** *
Oh wire, we don’t have national health care or warm IV — 

funy  feclingv for all Americans, but it’s not e tartly 
Stalingrad cirva 1942 cither 

Oh. I know, by having a "Second American 
Revolution" that gives the National Rifle Association 
something to do other than stuffing cash into Mr Buchanan’s war 
chest

Plus, I imagine he thought it was a axil name and looked nice on 
his campaign stationary 

And I guess Fourth Reich was taken
But why stop at just the name of the platform when Mr Buchanan 

opens his mouth and talks about the issues, we see he’s a prime 
choice to lead America into the new millennium 

Just listen to a direct quote from Mr. Buchanan "The presidency 
must become a bully pulpit for traditional values, not gays in the

Since when is the oval office about determining the values of 
individuals?

Hell, since when was it about bullying?

X T S  c o r n u a  . . . n s  s c c o m i  a h k h ic b n  r c v o l u t i o n

IU first to admit African Americans
■ In celebration of Black History Month, IU president recalls famous minority students 

who have started their careers at the IU campus.

I n celebrating Black History Month, it 
if good to follow Martin Luther 
K ing's lead and to look, as he did. 
past our problems to focus on our 

successes.
Indiana University was among the very 

first universities in the Midwest to admit 
black students. That's history, but it 
plays out today.

IU minority graduates are passing the 
torch to the next generations. Witness 
that the current presidents of 10 
historically black colleges and 
universities gained their education at IU.

And do you know, for example, that all 
o f these people are IU graduates:

1 ■  Thomas Atkins, attorney and
formerly special council to (he National 
Association for Ihe Advancement of 
Colored People. In his days at IU. Atkins, 
class of *61. was the first African 
American to be elected student body 
president.

■  David Baker, j a u  composer and 
performer, and distinguished professor of 
music at IU.

■  James Comer, educator and child 
psychologist, who heads Yale 
University's Child Study Center.

■  Winona Fletcher, emerita professor 
o f theatre and drama, and recipient of the 
national Black Theatre Network’s first 
Honorary Lifetime Membership Award.

■  Bill Garrett, who broke the color 
barrier in Big Tea basketball and is in ihe 
Basketball Hail of Fame.

■  Katie Hall, who as a member of

Congress from Indiana authored the 
legislation establishing Martin Luther 
King Day as a national holiday.

■  William Mays, founder and president
of Mays Chemical 
Company in 
Indianapolis.

■  Homer Neal, 
interim president of 
the University of 
Michigan and vice 
president for 
research. President 
Neal, a physicist, 
was dean for research 
at IU several years 
ago.

■  Tavis Smiley, 
author and radio talk

show host in Los Angeles, listed in TIME 
magazine as one of America's young 
leaders.

■  Juanita Kidd Stout, retired associate 
justice of the Supreme Court o f 
Pennsylvania.

■  Booker T. Jones, of Booker T and the 
MGs, a lop rhythm and blues band of the 
1970s.
■  Isiah Thomas, who after his 

sophomore year went to play for the 
Detroit Pistons and support his mother 
and brothers and sisters, but completed a 
bachelor’s in criminal justice at IU 
during the off season. He is now vice 
president and part owner of the NBA’s 
Toronto Raptors.

■  And many others — teachers.

professionals, scientists, scholars, leaders 
in government and business, athletes, 
artists, musicians and writers too 
numerous to mention.

One of the wonderful things about 
Martin Luther King Jr. was that he 
focused on success, not problems.

His great dream was a totally positive 
one.

Today we hear a lot about problems — 
the problems we face as a nation, and 

here in Indiana — in creating the truly 
equal society of which King dreamed

We do have problems.
We are still struggling to build a society 

that will bring real parity of opportunity, 
education and expectations into the lives 
of all Americans

Bui at IU I see success multiplied over 
and over in Ihe lives of minority students 
and faculty.

We can take special pride in IU for 
fostering that success as a public 
university

Public universities have been at the 
forefront of every major social change in 
this Country

They are the prime channel for upward 
mobility in our society.

The grand principle of equal 
opportunity and shared respect is the 
foundation of IU as a great university.

We must work together under that 
banner to fulfill the talents we each 
possess

Myles Brandts prtadnJ of Indiana VuiTtnay

Letters
from  readers

■ Umbaugh editorial really 
a press release for a book.

Editor's Note: The following is a letter 
from an IU student received \ la The 
Sagamore's on-line edition which can he 
found at www. sagamore, lupui edu.

A Brian Moore editorial < The 
Sagamore Feb. 12)containing remarks 
about Al Franken’v hook is an article 
which more closely resembles an 
advertisement than an editorial

Did you receive payment from the

publisher for your comments’* If you 
wish to give rebuff to Limhjuph, please 
have the intellectual temper to mount 
your own challenges Do not present the 
reader with the books liner notes and 
call it an editorial

You might also wish to clarify how 
Limhaugh can he both a millionaire and 
unemployed in his lifetime, both of 
which are claimed in the press release. I 
mean editorial

Even a plagiarize^editorial should he 
logically aihcrent ' w

Doubly troubling is that you only print 
Myles Brand’s articles weeks after the 
Indiana Daily Student has enlightened 
its readers with his uttenngs 

We saw this last article quite a while 
hack. I f  s a shame he doesn't think 
enough of IUPUI to give it to you first 
Could you he charged with any son of 
copyright infringement for ibis'*

senior magmug in philosophy at
Iwaanmy
m fk jtllV

The Sagamore welcomes letters and columns
Readers are invited to submit letters 

and columns on topics relevant to the 
university or the community 

Letters may be of any length, but must 
include the author s phone number A 
writer’s relationship to the university, 
including school and major, should also 
lie given. Faculty and staff should 
include a complete university title as 
well as their department letters without 
names will not he published 

The Sagamore reserves the right to edit 
for length, clarity and style at our

discretion Correspondents may submit 
letters in person at The Sagamore 
newsrixvm. Cavanaugh Hall 0 0 1G 
Letters should he left in the mailbox of 
the Voice Editor or of the Editor in 
Chief Address mail to

The Sagamore 
ATTN: Voice Editor 
425 University Blvd. CA 00IC. 
Indianapolis, IN 46202

letters may also he faxed to the 
newsroom at (317) 274-2955

ONLINE http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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■  "(The Natatorium b ) one of the crown Jeweb of our city's portMo.”

Natatorium prepares for Olympic trials
■  Renovations help 
facility compete with 
other world-class pools 
across the country.
By Jody Arthur

»o/nto*vfr 71/ Vi

Thanks lo SI ' million in remv 
vj|K*n\. the II Nalalouum iv 
icod> lor Udh kinds ol c«*tqx*ft 
lion v|**ls and business

IuIk* Me Kornev luuionum Ji 
ffilnf. said pfcfwaiion It* hosting 
ihr Olympic Team Trials was not 
the only I actor in the decision lo 
improve ihr faulil)

There are two new Olympic 
quality facilities tomfvrting with 
the natalonum tor future evenly 

One was huill in Atlanta lo host 
Ihe l*Wr» summer Olympics I he 
other is being huill of Disney 
W«*ld in Orlando. Ha

Viewing ciHitfvtiiMin from a ru 
tmnal perspective. John Short. ex 
ecutive director ol Conference and 
Spun facilities, van! the openings 
in Disney World and Atlanta will 
have a positive impact on die nau

As the l nited Slates «i 
international events, m 
will come to ILTTT to tram, he 
added

Short said he expects ihe facility lo 
pain irKrediNc prominence with the 
Ot vmpic ream Trials in the Spring 

from an event standpoint. 
Me Kenney said the openings in Gear* 
gia and Horula will have some im 
fuel on the natalonum

You see,.because Disney owns ev
erything around (heir facility — the 
hotels and restaurants they wonT 
have to charge as much Thai will be 
their revenue stream.*' she said

■Me Kenney cited the openings as 
’one ot the mam reasons wc wanted 

to he proactive in getting the renova 
lions dime

“Obviousl). wc needed to he ready 
when these new lacilities came on
line. * she said

fhc naiad*min is indeed ready 
Most ol the wi*k involved ihe 

complete demolition of the old filler 
systems on three pools

The new system, engineered spe
cifically It* the ru!ali*ium. uses hro 
mine and o/onc instead of chlonne. 
making it healthier ft* users and the

In addition lo fresh point and new 
flouring in some areas, the facility 
boasts the new Hammer Strength 
equipment in the public weight room.

This equipment, which is more re
sistant and easier lo use. allows 
people lo tailor it to their specific 
needs by isolating different muscle 
groups

“We re getting mare and more 
comments about the weight room. 
(Members) really like the new exjuip- 
ment." said Jenny Pteper. director of 
communications for the natalonum

The tyudeni Recreational Fee. as
sessed every semester, entitles stu
dents u> use the instruciioruJ pool, 
track, gym. racquet ball courts, 
aerobics, student weight rooms and lo 
purticipafte in intramural sports.

The purchase of an add on pack
age entitles a student lo use the other

The air handling system was up
graded and the pools were cleaned

Olympic-site pools and the public 
weight moms

The fees for add-on packages re
cently increased from $15 per semes
ter fur use of either the weight moms 
i* the pools, or $20 for both, lo a flat 
fee of $30 per semester

While the add-on fee for students 
has gone up. Short said there have not 
been dramatic increases for users to 
pay for the renovations.

V Frm Sepmm wm n fr *

The death of Gov. Evan Bayh’s
kMm $500 tax-credit plan fur parents of
McKo—my, college students has been greatly ex
dbnctnr of aggerated
ttm na t* The plan is still alive in the state

P»cper concurred the cost of the 
renovations were not passed on to 
students The project was funded 
mostly through public programs at 
the natalonum. according to Piepcr.

/fc* rmHtn Aaqruto/ Ttd&hpa

Colling Ihe natalonum “one of 
the crown jewels of our city’s 
portfolio;* Short said the renova
tions were necessary to keep it the 
“pre-eminent facility that it is.”

Bayh’s tax credit „ 
proposal awaits 
legislative action

legislature and there are approxi- 
moiely twt^and a half weeks until the 
General Assembly adjourns.

be available for the parents of college 
students or anyone who paid tuition 
to a public or private school. Approxi- 
moiel) 142.000 people would benefit 
from the plan.

The proposal would result in a 17 
percent tuition cut for students at In
diana colleges and universities. Legis
lators opposition centers around a 
projected $55 lo $60 million loss in 
revenue for the state.

In an interview with The Safiamote 
Feb. 8. Bayh said since the state has 
on approximate $1.46 billion surplus 
there was “no excuse” for the legisla
ture not to approve the plan.

“If it (the proposed college tax 
credit) is not passed, it won't be be
cause of Medicare ... it'll be because 
the legislature doesn’t want to spend 
the money,” Bayh explained.

The plan would also benefit part- 
time students.

j

THE BEST S' 
THE BESTSEL 

YOU’LL FIND IT

tape or Dan tarn it
274-2954.

STAFF
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

SAGAMORE 
STAFF POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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Sports

Cycling club finds fame in unlikefy place

iGUESS?
v u

w

$39
SHORTS
MkJ-thigh length.

■  Even without school funding, nations No. 9 ranked 
team’s members ride with championship experience.

ticipaic on their learn. All four pariici-

By Pat Bymo That u  No 9 among all tchooh in 
the NCCA. Moat of the schools in the 
rankings are NCAA Division I 
schools in other sports and the IUPUI 
team is ahead of both of its parent

been on the IU 
Todd Hancock transferred to 

rUPUl after three yean in 
Bloomington The first year he at
tended. he continued to race for the

Since he was an IU student taking

a traditional power in college cycling.

They are without funding for 
things such as equipment, a coach 
and the students a ir not here on 
scholarship The cost of participating 
in the track nationals was estimated to 
he $2,500, all out of learn memhers' 
pockets.

IUPUI adds to the number of

14 P urdue usually
does wall. Bloomington 
doss W9». IUPUI w «  
do wbM now m  will 
Marian and R’t  
bocfluio of location.”

Ttdd fUFUl (yckt

Part of the reason Indiana is not 
ranked is because IUPUI has a team 
The Metros program was started 
when the NCCA ruled that Indiana 
could not allow students from cam
puses other than Bloomington to par

When the NCAA found out about 
it. they d id  that they had to race at

This cost the IU team four talented 
nderv including Hancock and Kim 
Smith who arc planning to attend the 
Olympic trials this summer Leone 
and Traci Johnson arc solid, experi
enced riders, as evidenced at the track

1  think (IUPUI> worked m our ad
vantage (at Bloomington) because we 
had a ample of people up here that 
were really good on the track and we 
just brought them w ith us to track na
tionals;* said Smith. "We ended up 
having a huge team which helped us 
points-wise"

As a club sport, the cycling team 
does not have the luxuries of the other

i (IUPUI)

Bloomington) because 
we had a con pie of 
people up here that 
were really good on the 
track and we )ust 
brought them with us 
to track nationals."

im iry tin

strong cycling teams in Indiana In 
addition to the Hoosiers and Boiler
makers. Mon an College is also a na
tional power.

While cycling remains a club sport

at almost every school across the 
country. Marian not only recogni/rs 
cycling as a varsity sport, the 
Knights* squad js helped financially 
in the form of scholarships, uni 
forms, equipment and travel ex
penses Marian csen recruits riders 
and they have a training facility 
the Major Tay lor Velodrome

‘Thai doesn't hurt” Hancock 
said ‘T hat’s the same velodrome I 
train on That's what's mAr about 
this area Purdue usually dues well 
Blciimington does well IUPUI will 
do well now as will Morion and it's 
because of location The Midwest is 
well represented’

The future looks bright for the 
cycling program Approximately 12 
nderv arc interested in joining the 
program for the mad season, adding 
much needed depth to the four track 
competitors

“I think there arc a kit of cyclists 
on campus." Ixonc said "We just 
became a team last fall for the no 
IkkuIs, so I think a lot of people 
don't know about it or they think 
‘Oh, l*m not good enough * T hai\ 
really not the case I think we defi 
nitcly need to start building the

GUESS BARE" ™
T H E  B A S IC S  Y O U  L O V E  T O  L IV E  IN ...T H E  B

■  Metros talented team 
features two riders who 
will attend this summers 
Olympic trials.
By Pat Byrne
7 h t

I V  IMVSun collegiate cycling 
season is a special season foe RJPUI 
team members Todd Hancock and 
Kim Smith

While it is nice participate in the 
first season success of |V  IUPUI 
team. tVy fuse anotlier goal on tVir 
mind This is an Olympic year

hollowing successful seasons for 
IV  Indiana University team and a 
good start for IUPUI. Smith and 
Hancock arc using Ibis, tVir last col
legiate season, as a preparation lor 
this summer 's ( Nympu trials

Smith win* is working toward a 
leas lung certificate after earning de 
grees in p  tin teal science and Spanish, 
hopes to reach (lie Olympic truls lor 
road raving lust year, in (V  Senior 
Road Nationals, she placed 15th in 
ihe her first ever time trial rave SV  
will attempt to quality in June al one 
ol two races lor lime trails in ( ‘fur 
lone. N ( ' and (wo mad races in West 
Virginia

Smith, w Is* lus Ven rav ing lor just 
years competiltvcly. lus had a 
k start hi tier competitive career 

"M*»i of the women ilul arc at the 
level that they ore going to the Olym
pics have been training lot 10 or 15 
years, so I am very young." Smilh

Marwick who turns 27 this week, 
is also young hut the timing is work
ing out tor him He is working toward 
July's track trials in Trexlcnown. 
Penn

"It's not as hod as a lottery shot, 
hut it's about one in a hundred to ac
tually he in the Olympics, which isn't 
real had considering that’s weeded 
down from about 50,000 competitive 
cyclists in Ihe United Slates To say 
it's realistic would he a stretch,” 
Hancock explained 

'T he peak age is early MK to  en
durance sports." he added "I'm look 
ing four years down live line I'll he 
51 years old and there just happrns to 
he an Olympics Out year in Sidney,
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EVALUATION OF GERALD L. BEPKO 
CHANCELLOR OF IUFUI AND 

VICE PRESIDENT OF LONG RANGE 
PUNNING

FOR INDIANA UNIVERSITY

Every five yean Indiana University reviews all senior 
administrators with the express purpose of providing 
information to them so that they may continue to 
enhance their performance or identify areas which need 
special attention You are invited to participate in this 
five year evaluation of Chancellor and Vice President 
Bcpko

ADMINISTRATIVE ME VIEW COMMITTEE 
Jamei Lemons, Chairman Henry Bitch
Darnel Genttmm

Todd St hmidi 
Robert D MacGiH 
Donald Cray 
Clifford Dykstra 
Paul Calann 
/fauna tarter 
Obwma Snaemeka 
Undo Kasper

Clou Otter 
Virgie Montgomery 
Jeanrue Megan 
D. William Moreau. Jr 
Anthony Cot 
Hu hard Eredland

Steve Marmhetmer 
Hornet WiUuru

If you have any questions about the review process, you 
may call a member of the committee or The Public 
Opinion Laboratory directly at (317) 274-4105. We will 
be happy to answer any questions you may have 
concerning the evaluation.

Please record your evaluation of Chancellor Bcpkos 
performance in the following areas, by circling the letter 
corresponding to your evaluation.

A -  Excellent B -  Above Average
C -  Average D -  Below Avenge
E -  Poor X -  Insufficient information

to evaluate

1. Promotes excellence In undergraduate teaching 
responsive to the needs of students

A B C D E X

2. Promotes excellence in graduate leaching 
responsive to the needs of students

A B C D E X

3. Promotes recruitm ent and retention of 
outstanding facultyAeachers

A B C D E X

4. Supports student governance

A B C D E X

5. Promotes recruitm ent and retention of excellent

6. Promotes recruitm ent and retention of minority 
students and faculty

A B C D E X

7. Strengthens scholarship binding

A B C D E X

8. Effectively communicates with students

A B C D E X

9. Is accessible to students

A B C D E X

10. Overall supports excellence In research

A B C D E X

11. I)e*elop*4>romo4es innovative programs

A B C D E X
12. Has vbknt forfeiture of I I  PfJI

A B C D E X .

13. Supports the professional schools

A B C D E X

14. lias vision for b iturc of Indiana University

A B C D E X

OVERALL PERFORM ASCE RATING CHANCELLOR  
AND VICE PRESIDENT BEPKO  

A B C  D E X

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME  
IN COMPLETING THIS SURVEY.

Please send your response to:
The Public Opinion Laboratory 
IUPUI
425 University Blvd.
Cavanaugh Hall. Rm 243D 
Indiaqapolis, IN 46202

Hr welcome any additional comments and suggestions.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

IU P U I-

AFFORDABLE HEALTH INSURANCE 
FOR STUDENTS 

Low Rates • Low Oeductibtes 
Major Companies • Short & Long Term Plane 

PROLOGUE INSURANCE 
____________ 842-9176 __________

S co re b o a rd
S B

Walking off the court
■  For four senior Metros 
basketball stars, there will 
be no return to the game 
they have grown up with.

Feb. 28 • ll> Southeast 
Mar. 1 • Southern Indiana 
M*. 2 * I

W U 13 * Winona Si. 82 
Scorer Kim 36 

M*U 102 • Central SL 72 
Scorer Kra46

2 1  Woman’s Baafcatbal

RJPU 79 • Kentucky Wesleyan 78 
Scorer Murphy 31

| Men's Basketball

2 2 -7

By M a n
TkeSagmm_____________________

For lour yoan they gave their time, 
energy and love to IUPUI basketball 
Hearing the roar of the crowd, feeling 
the thrill of competition and sharing 
their friendship with teammates as 
they give their all for the team.

1 3 -1 0

Knox earn* spot In 
Sports Illustrated

Carlos Knox earned a place In 
Sports Illustrated'* 'Faces In 

the Crowd' section of their 
Feb. 19 Issue In recognition of 
his 50 point performance Jan. 

10 against Indiana Tech.

Knox ties for first place

With his 46 point performance 
Feb. 21 against Central State. 

Carlos Knox increased his 
scoring average to 32.0 
points per game, tying 

Moorhead State’s 
Brett Beeson for the NCAA 

Division II scoring lead.

Shannon's final tribute

Lady Metros guard 
Shannon McPherson, who was 
killed in an team bus accident 

Jan. 30. was featured in 
Sports lllustrated's 

•scorecard* section of the 
magazine’s Feb. 26 issue.

and Brady Adkins had 
record-telling careers at IUPUI. play
ing a game they loved for moat of 
iheir lives.

But as the horn sounded Feb. 22. 
ending the Lady Metros game against 
Kentucky Wesleyan, these four 
IUPUI players who contributed to 
Metros athletics in record numbers, 
faded into the lore of great Metros 
players, their college careers having 
come to a close.

"You don’t think about it,” recalled 
Metros head coach Ron Hunter of his 
collegiate days. "You do everything 
not to think about it and sometimes at 
night you’ll be lying up in bed realiz
ing. God, this is my last week of 
practice. This is my Last road trip.’" 

Basketball has been life for most of 
the four’s lives and they know that 
leaving it as a competitive player for
ever w ill take a big adjustment 

"Basketball has been a part of our 
lives for the last 1 22 years," said 
Adkins. "Now it’s over. It’s going to 

ke some getting use*
Since his Metros career began in 

1992, Lux averaged 13.9 points, 4.2 
rebounds and shot 54 percent from 
the held. He is the school’s fourth 
leading scorer with 1.153 points.

Adkins came to the Metros for the 
1994-95 season and instantly took 
hold of the offense. In his final game 
Feb. 21 against Central State, he 
broke his own record of 11 assists in 
a game, when he dished out 12. In his 
Metros career. Adkins leaves with the 
seventh leading career assist total.

While the statistics i 
the biggest benefit from having I 
two on the team is theiF leader 
Players and coaches know when the 
boll is in Lux’s hands, good things 

A happen, and when Adkins has the 
ball, it will find its way to the basket.

"(Adkins) gets them the ball where 
they know how to score," said Hunter. 
"You take all of (Winbum’s) dunks 
this year, they all came from Brady.” 

While the men have been making 
(heir mark on the coprt. Herr and 
Murphy have made just as much 
noise on the women’s side.

Both Hen and Murphy eclipsed 
the 1.000 career points scored mark 
earlier this year and took home 
awards at the Wayne State Tourna
ment with Hot capturing the "Most 
Valuable Ptayer” award and Murphy 
capturing All-Tournament honors.

This year. Murphy averaged 19.9 
points and 5.1 rebounds Hctt aver
aged 12.7 points and 5.1 rebounds.

Now. looking back on what they 
have done, they see this season as a 
great climax to their careers, despite 
the tragic accident thar claimed the

great scores

< 2 3 > -
great skills...

Wednesday 2/28/96 
get a higher score

KAPLAN
317*S71«1009

life of their teammate. Shannon 
McPherson, and threatened to steal 
the rest of the season from them.

Lady^ Metros head coach Kris 
Em merson-Simpson believes the 
only downer Herr and Murphy might 
have this season is that four games 
were canceled after their accident.

been a part of our Uvas 
for 22  years. Now It's 
over. It’s  going to take 
some getting used to.”

grow ing closer and closer to their last • 
game, the players tried not to let th e ! 
emotions get to them, waiting uadi \ 
after the final horn to bid farewell.

"I’m kind of excited for the game 
because I haven't played in two 
weeks, but I'll probably be sad once 
it's over when I realize. 'What am I 
going to do from five until seven, or 
three until five?* I don’t have that ev
ery day anymore.”

With all they could miss on the 
court, they all agree what will be

"It’s i r of trying to wina maner
or gening more points or records, but 
just being able to compete with their 
teammates," said Emmcrson- 
Simpson.

While Murphy said the imminent 
end to their careen has not changed 
her mentality on the court, it has ef
fected Herr, who has pushed herself 
harder in past weeks to make the end 
something special.

"I do everything I can; be real 
scrappy and get the rebounds and get 
on the court more.” said Herr. "You 
just think about it in your mind. Be a 
link more aggressive."

"As they get near the end. I think 
its kind of like 'We’re going to be 
done. There’s no more games,’" ex
plained Emmerson-Simpson

And as the season slowly set.

whom they have shared the court and 
their lives for the last few years.

"It’s been a lot of fun out here just 
goofing off because we’ve been to
gether 24-seven with each other all 
the time ” said Herr.

"We were close knit all year.” 
added Lux. "We all get along. These 
guys have been part of our lives ev
eryday for the last eight months. It's 
going to be different not seeing them 
every singk day.”

So now, as the lights on the court 
fade for the season, and students and 
faculty refer to them in the post tense, 
life outside of basketball and college 
is thrust into the front of their minds.

Whether they will be found in 
coaching positions, as Lux and 
Murphy hope to do, or in everyday 
jobs, their fondest memories of 
IUPUI basketball will be that of their 
final year, when they all enjoyed their

"Twenty-two wins and seven 
losses.” said Lux. "Best (winning per
centage) in school history. .That’s 
about enough said.”

Birth Control 
three months 

at a time.

Available at
Planned Parenthood*

Call For Details:
1-800-230-PLAN
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Resurrection?
Original music scene lives again in Indy
■  All-original acts struggle 
to survive in a local market 
dominated by cover bands.
Editor's note: This ankle is the first in a 

two-pan series that wtU look at the state of the 
original musk scene in Indianapolis

By Amy Tovtky  
Tkt S jfsm rt

The lights dim.
A  guitar vCTtamv 
Drums thunder
A night of loud rock V  roll invades (he 

silence and serenity of a peaceful evening in

nearly 10 years ago and can still remember 
when bands playing original music were in

T v e  been cvpured to the local music scene 
since 1988 — the old Rita music days.” he 
said. “You know, at one time in the late KOy 
you had a lot of hands who could'sc and 
should’ve broken through. So many bunds at 
that lime — Street Lethal. Wanted Underfire 
— were putting out good anginal songs hut no 
one ever picked up on it.” $

Indy-bused Something Wicked has hern a 
pan of that same scene for more than five 
yerev

“Right now it seems the (anginal) live music 
scene is kind of struggling.” said Tax. the 
hand’s drummer “I think hard rock is kind of 
making a resurgence.

*1 don’t know exactly what it was that 
changed.” he continued. “but we’ve finally

Vocalist Bobby C agrees 
“Everyone just woke up and realized there is 

a local scene here even though they thought 
there wasn’t,” he said 

Although the club scene is curTmtly 
dominated by cover bands. Inman believes 
that can soon change

“IVople are used to going out and hearing 
songs they hear on the radio and stuff they can 
dance along with.” he explained They need 
to lake a chance Right now there is no

e and that’s what we’re try ing to

Inman recently secured a deal with Chevy's 
Bar and Grill that provides a weekly outlet fur 
local bonds to showcase their original rock n’ 
roll.

If successful, the venture may become

•  •  "

> '  f  f  \  ■

A

i
Amy Tm ky,D u S

T approached the manager and I just asked 
him. What’s the slowest night of the week?*” 
Inman said. “He told me Mondays and 
Thursdays and I said, just out of the blue.
*Give me Thursdays “*

For the next several weeks. Solid Rock 
Thursday Nights at Chevy ’s will feature 
Indy’s most prominent rock bonds, including 
Magnolia Hum on Feb 29. Sea of Sou), 
formerly School Boy Crush, on March 7 and 
Soul Shrine on March 14.

“It look a kit of talking and a lot of 
bargaining.” said Tax. who is helping Inman 
with planning and production “We’re 
promoting the hell out of i t ”

Harold Smith, lead vocalist fiw locally-hared ' 
Chrome Hog. is optimistic about the future of 
the local music scene 

Tt seems like it’s fading hack in,” he said.
Tl goes in cycles. If you took hack a few years 
ago. (the scene) was really strong.”

Chrome Hog guitarist Al Whiteman also has 
confidence in the scene but admits it is 
difficult for all-original hands to remain 
successful in a cover-dominated market 

“Guys like us who are going out and busting 
our awes are getting pushed aside.” he said 
“But the bar owners are realty starting to take

Chroma Hog load vocalist Harold Smith «* > y »  a break between songs at Chevy’s Bar 
and Grtt on the city’s watt side. Chavy’s Is now featuring all-original music acts on 
Soft* Rook Thursday nights, includk* MagnoAa Hum this weak

happened The hands have grown musk ally 
within themselves, but the scene iisrlt lus 
gone nowhere ”

Although kval supfsm continues to grow. 
Tax say v the scene has a long wav to go 

“Original music is kind ol on (lie upswing.” 
he said, “hut H-jusi seems wcmJ we have to 
prove ourselves every time.”

Hobby C* says Something Wkkrd has 
fought hard lie its success 

“You can’t try to guess the market.” he said. 
“Authenticity sells and yuu’vc only got to do 
what’s in your bean “

Whiteman agrees
“We can’t find enough covers to keep u\ 

satisfied.” he said ‘T o eliminate the whole 
pnxess (ol playing covers), we just keep 
writing originals “

we are ready to take it to the
street.”

Several other Indianapolis clubs, including 
Shooters U. Lady Luck and Hoosicty base 
also given the all-onginaJ scene Mime support 
Something Wicked will he at Shooters II on 
March 17 and Sea of Sou! will grace the same 
stage on March 27

On Feb. 28. Hoosierx w ill host a Back stage 
reunion concert featuring Gun Metal Blue. Sea 
of Soul and Something Wicked 

Inman says these hinds all have been around 
a while and have successfully dealt with the 
fluctuations in the focal mask business 

I t ’s kind of hern fun follow mg all these 
different hands,” he said “Some of the guys 
who played around here you never see 
anymore and you always kind of wonder what

LEAP OVERBOARD!
The IUPU1 Sagamoreis /

giving away baseball ca ps,^ 
p o s te r^  ndt-sR

W F o Tfiim ;
ERISCOPE” on'v
* - r *  »

Cavanaugh Ha 
O01H. Supplies a 

ited and items will be 
given away only on 

February 29th. 
Sorry, there are NO 
screening passes 
available fo r th is  

feature

-t —

J i

W tk S E Y  9 R A M M £ ft
i a m

pgm periscq̂

( ' G U A R A N T E E D  D E L I C I O U S ^

Taste the bagels even (gasp) 
New Yorkers 

admit are authentic.

What? Did wc hear those nit picky New Yorkers claim me that 
Bmcyga's hageU are authentic? Yep. we did. No wonder 

They’re old fashioned, kettle-boiled, hearth-hakcd. 
and oven-fresh all day. It self-prcxl aimed Kagcl 

experts say were hot. were hot
Try us. Ixjvc uv Or your money hack in a New York minute.

b r u e g g e b s I b a g e l  b a k e r y
11k  Rest Tiling Round*

Now open in:
-  10th & Indiana near Indianapolis Umvmiry Hospital t ( P i  Wl.MMWl

Also open in:
River t  rotting - River t rowing MioppmgCcmrr; m uhi from Kryunnc Omtmg, n 

Broad Ripple < i J l rg  Asr . north o4 AHih. nrxi to Vogue lheatrc 
• lantern Cxotung 'Hnh St.; H4 mile cart of I-61), wen ul (#ei>i

isu coupon rmiifovoii ■<• j < ^ 9 9  g f ra v e i  M u g  FREE 
i £ /  1 n r e e  r r e e  B a g e l s  ; f i r s t  1 0 0 c u s t o m e r s ^

No strings attached. j

BBU B ^ ' s t s p . g A K P Y - j BBUCGGCB'S &SQO. BAKEBYj

©
Thr Rea Dung Knund*
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‘Rumble In the Bronx'
Jackie Chan

Mostly kno*n for his actions and 
charm, iactue Chan cs back m full s*mg

‘Rumbk? «n the Bronx* is very much 
like the previous Chan film 'The Big 
Br<s*t* «n whch he got the idea for his 
current movie

“Rumble* stars Chan as hxmetf 
vtSit try New York for hts uncle's *eddmg 
Me ends up staywy to help out the farruly 
grocery store located *t the South Bronx.

By chance, he ends up tafupg on a 
motorcycle gang and the mob. The fight 
scenes are c las sc Chan with slapstick 
style fighting with all of his etas sc moves 
Me does ad of h»s own stunts, including a 
4 0  foot jump on a parking garage

As the credits roll, stunt outtakes are 
shown a Chan trademark.

‘Rumple* is a must see for an action 
film lovers -  Andrew Duncan

‘Congratulations I’m Sorry’
Gin Blossoms

Sadly. Gin Blossoms have a good deal 
to be sorry about After the promise of 
their last CP. *Ne^ Miserable Experience.* 
•Congratulations I'm Sony* is a little flat.

The mam fault of the afcum centers 
around the lack of ouafffy song writing

The musicianship and overall playing is 
not bad. but the lyrical content ends up 
wasting the vocal talents of Robm Wilson, 
who has a great Wuecollar voce.

Congratulations. It s a stinker.
—  Christopher Nmu

The Curt Of Ray*
Frank Black

Fans of the lory, gone Puues. take 
note: ExPu* Frank Black has final* 
shrugged off the bad vtoes of his first two 
sdo outmgs.

*The CuR Of Ray* is solid, neosurf pop
It s fast, taghtwegf*. edreme* 

hstenabie and thankfully not

undercurrent *Cuft“ an t mired 
some kmd of pseudopunk rock 
gloom and doom. It doesn’t 
real»y matter that Black's 
lyncs are termmal* 
goofy But here it 
seems to mesh with 
termmaity goofy 
instrumentals.

From the first 
single, ‘ Men m 
Black.* to 
•You Am t

The Twenty-first Century Scholars Am eriCorps 
Program is Recruting Immedately;

Two AmeriCorps Members. 17 or older; to tutor, 
m entor and lead college-bound youth in the 
Twenty-first Century Scholars-Lafaycttc Program. 
Applicants must enjoy working with youth, look 
forward to rewarding challenges and be eager to 
devote energy, creativity and leadership. In exchange 
for 1700 hours of service, this domestic peace corps 
program  provides: a modest living allowance; an 
educational award of $4,725; insurance for those 
eligible. M ember development training and service- 
learning and a year of “getting things done" with 26 
other Twenty-first Century Scholar AmeriCorps 
Mrrnl>ci v Members would start immedi
ately and end no  later than December 31.
1996. For additional information or to 
schedule an interview* please contact 
Tawanna at 317-233-2100.

Corps

PRODUCT ENGINEER 
LAU COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL FANS 

Division of Tomkins Industries, Inc.
L j u , Division of Tomkins Industries has grown as a leader 
in the industry' in development and manufacture of 
air-moving products. Through commitment, teamwork, 
efficiency and excellence, we provide products of 
uncompromising quality.

We are currently seeking a Product Engineer to assume 
responMbilitv of multiple product lines at the Lebanon, 
Indiana Plant Specific responsibilities will include the 
design and development of new products, creation of 
design specifications and coordination of prototype and 
testing programs

The ideal candidate will possess a BS in Mechanical 
Engineering (BSMF) and I to 3 years experience in a 
nwnufacturing environment Manufacturing experience in 
sheet metal fabrication, welding and large component 
assembly preferred. PC skills and knowledge of Autocad 
and Microsoft products are a plus. December 1995 and May 
19% Graduates will be considered.

Lau offers a competitive starting salary as well as an 
extensive benefits package Interested candidates should 
contact the IUPUI Career Center at 801 W. Michigan 
Street, Business/SPEA (BS) 2010 to register for an an 
campus interview on March 2 L 1996 or submit a resum* 
and grade transcripts to Lau, C.I.F. Division, P.O. Box 646, 
Lebanon, IN 46052, attention: Liz Swan. M/F/V/D

T A ltfL lN E S
tanning salon

IUPUI Students Receive

25%  OFF
Tanning Packages

Indy'iHottotBulbf
Tanning IUPUI Students 

Since 1984
24 Beds • No Appointment Necessary 

Open 7 Days • Built-In Stereo 
Facial Tanners • Private AC Rooms

Call U s! 
293-6324

4933 W. 38th St. • Georgetown Plaza

COLLEGE S W D E N T S ..X  
Let Us Track Your Career! ^
Do you want a rewarding opportunity that 
will fit your busy school schedule ?
Immediate positions available for students interested In P/T 
employment. This physical* demanding position includes:

• Loading, unloading. & sorting small packages.
• Year round positions available.
• Monday Friday. NO W eekends.

Position coukJ lead to potential career opportunity. Apply In 
person MondayFrkJay, 8am 5pm at:
8042 Woodland Dr. Indianapolis, IN 48278 - 872-2386 ^
or 1345 Brook villa WaySulta R. Indianapolis, IN 48239 • 
359-7628.

DUQUESNE UNIVERSITY

Sum m er Sessions

* T  ransferablc C re d its  
-  S ta rt Dates M a y  th ru  J u ly  

* Accelerated Sessions

R egister b y F A X ,  phone, m ail, o r  in person.

Interested? Call: 1-800-283-3853 
For A Complete Summer 1996 

Information/Application Package

i
Crow Cjurq Too* mm tail < UC or COO

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
QuaMied sperm donors needed 

Pteasecal FOLLAS a 
LABORATORIES 879-2808 
between 9-5 Mooday-Friday.

Al cals confidential. «,

B loncH a 's C o o k ie s  (£  
N o w  H ir in g  V

Friendly, Responsible 
People

Port Time-Staff
Full Time-Assistant Mgr.

Apply Now 
IUPUI Food Court 
Mon-Fri 1 1 am-5pm

ffirmatire action equal opportunity employ <

T O  RECYCLE
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Classified ads
•$1.40 per 22 character Ime
• Three hne mirwnum.
• Discounts g*en for mutt**

O iaW nee
Classifieds must be received at

Paym ents
• Classifieds must be prepaid The Sagamore

Advertising office hours
9 a m to Noon

The Sagamorebusiness office. • Visa, MC. cash, checks and Attn: Classified Ads Monday Friday
Cavanaugh Had 001H. by noon money orders are accepted. 425 University Bfvd
Wednesday pnor to the Monday • Make aM checks payable to Room 001G
of publication. 77ie Sagamore Indpls.. Ind 4 6 202  5 142

Please direct all questions 
regarding Classified Ads to;

(317) 274-2839

KORCTSKrt CAR WASH.
pound* Roodrg Books. Country Club In Carmel 

Toifm t (1)800999 hat a job lor you Cut
9778 Ext R667 iter

tiont coma m and M  out 
\ with our 

la am SUrtnf 18 00 (m

Saturday from 9am Uam 
3433 W 16* St

TCACMER/ActMty laadar 

Plan A load aducauonal 
act m i** for girts m after

4481 N COUXOt 1375, 
mo water mci 1 norm 
n <3*n Kitcfi bam 3/4 
band *m I #  ♦ trplc 

na*cpt reb and *N 
Near campu* and 6 

R.pp* 8280918

DOWNTOWN APTS 1,2.
4 3 bedroom* 1350* 
Good rwghbortKKXl oow 
10 tenoo* 4 Du* ime* 
Monument Maufemmi 
464 2435 A** to* Paul

industry Cam to 13.000 
16.000*/monm ♦ 

banafU. Maia/famaia. No q*  Shops 12 20 hr*.

(20619713510 ast 

A55782
student* Phono 27A

Full and pan time 15 50 
par hour Apply at KC 
Company 111 Monument 

Cede 3030 2366000.
BS3006. CA419 

SL070

vendor* for MSA b* 11 
Short hour* 2912820

STUOCNTi ik prole*von 

at* to share foe ow 
home 3100 N 1175 
1200 mnth util oci 
9262730

> t>»estor> 
Send 119 Chet* MO to 
New Ira 20231 St** 

WonetKa CA 91306

FR££ T SHIRT ♦ 11000 

credit dard fund raiser for 
hater fill** %<vor<t «e* A 
group* Any campus 
orgarH/at*>n can ra<*e up 

to 11000 by i 
*nopp*ng 15 'visa 
appi n at ion Ca« 1 800 
932 0528 ext 65 
QuaMvO caller* recr «ve 
free I shat’

CUSTOM or-bgneo

Also hmng for fulMtma

begin Ama 3 Phone Gala 
mc^of Indianapolis: 263

poaaioft*. No a«p- 
naoaasary For Into can 1 compete irammg. 

206971 3550 art mtoagt. uniforms
CS5781.

Opportunity tor i 
mant. Can 5702300. a*A

i with plenty of required. Sound food?

Can tor appt. (317) 844- 2300. Fishan. M. E0€/
2374. M/F/V/0.

fairgrounds Mar 9 17. 
Can Sue # 1 6 0 0  428 

9726

rant, own room. 299 

8073.

EOC/M/F/V/O

IRRIGATION Laborer* 

needed FuM or part time 
Dependable * transport* 
lion. No exp neccesary 

CaU 824 1200

CAST share large
beautiful 4 borm house 

You Own furmshed bdrm . 
private bath and cactus** 
use of computer 20 mm . 
from dwntn F ordy SWPf 
1 son 1350/mn uM* 

pad 894 9693

faefy con serve! m ? M/F to 
share new 3 bdrm bnc*

W/D, A/C. gar 1400/mo

88. PO Boa 55154 l 
46205 include retur

Over 16 BiMion m pubic 
and pr*ete sector grants 
S scholarships am now

efgibte regardless of 
grades, income. or 
parent s mcome lei us 
help Can Student 
Fmanoai Services 1800 
2636495 e«t F55782

TYPING Word 
color print Da 
278 0746 eve

stress test aruarty. study 
•tier-1k>» wt km  849 
9646 1r*» Kilter

786 7725

AU  lUPUl Students Are 
you tKok*? lose 1 hr of 
you* lane to choc* out a 
program that w.n show you 

legally and morally how to 
turn $100 mto 110000* 

6304700

g o v t  FORECLOSED
homes for pennies on $1 

Delinquent Tax. Repo t 
RIO s Your area Toll 
free 1 800 8989778 Ext 
H6671 lor current 

list mgs

PREGNANT? Adoptmn is

a loyKig Choce Choose 
your child s fan nr,

Recene p*C1u»rs and 
letter* Yom needs come 
fast Med ug.il Coons 
me-iatHr Bethany 

Christum Services Indpt* 
#1800 7236784 24 

hour Hotfme • 1 800 
BCTMANY

Jamaice.'Cancun/ 

Bahamas $3909 Honda 
1129 Organize groups S 
go he* f ndless Summer 
tours 1800 234 7007

Daytona $ 114 person 
Panama Padre and 
Steamboat a*so a%a*tab 
Booking direct laves 1 

800868 7423

Place a Sagamore C lassified Ad for iust loose change. 

To place an ad call Jo h n  M atthew at 274-2539. 
O h yeah, and  we take all maior credit cards, to o .

TIME POSITION 
HOURS PER WEEK 
$8.50 AN HOUR

Institute, a nationally recognized leader 
education, is looking to hire five (5) part-time 

employees to call high school seniors to set appointments 
for our admissions representatives.

Hours would include Monday through Thursday, 4:30 
pan. to 9:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 

pjn. This position will pay $8.50 an hour. We are looking 
for someone who can commit to this position permanently. 

If you are outgoing, professional, a good communicator, 
and dependable...

ca ll S an d ra  C o llin s a t (3 1 7 ) 6 3 2 -1 3 0 4 . 
1201 S ta d iu m  D riv e , 

In d ia n a p o lis, In d ia n a 4 6 2 0 2  
(3  m in u tes w est o f  IU P U I)

L in co ln  T ech n ica l In stitu te

Information Technology Professionals Opportunities at

Northwestern University
We art looking for exceptional information technology professionals to join our griming Information 
Technology (IT) support organisation. For further development of our IT systems and services, we 
will require management and technical expertise in most technology areas

If you have expertise and experience in any of the areas listed below. enjoy a stimulating intellectual 
environment, like to hate a pleasant and stable workplace, and want to he part of a world class 
enterprise, please let us know about you.

Send your resume to; I t -J o b s & n w u .e d u  (ASCIl/MS Word only, please >

Postions available.
Director of Telecom m unications  

Associate Director, UNIX Administration  
Manager. Learning Technologies Support 
Manager. Research Technologies Support 

Manager, Production Control 
Lead Program m er/Analyst, Telecom m unication Billing 

Program m er/Analyst, PeopleSoft 
Program m er/Analyst, Accounting Systems 

Program m er/Analyst, Payroll Systems 
UNIX System  Administrators 

Senior Telecom m unications Technician  
Facilities Planning Analysts 

Distributed Support System s Specialist 
Telecom m unication Analyst 
User Services Representlve

Northwestern University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action educator and 
employer.

Northwestern University 
Information Technology 

633  Clark St. G -260 
Dept. E 9 5-0849 

Evanston, IL 6 0 2 0 8

4--------------------------------------
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Focus

ik BriuJir. was on the high
way to success. until a major 
obsiack Mocked tut poth.

Hc graduated from Pike 
High School in 1990 and at
tended Butler University on a 
scholarship that paid for two- 

thmh of his tuition. In the tame year, he was 
diagnosed vtith leukemia.

“It it kind of a sobering effect when vornc- 
one dear to you in that close to death." said 
Lillian Charleston. Brnadus' aunt

Bmodus had to withdraw from school be
cause he was to tick and later hospitalized

Charleston rememhers Bmodut* battle 
with Leukemia at a “trying time."

“We (family members) kind of rallied 
around him" she said “We wanted to do ev
erything we cuuld Ip keep hit spirit* up We 
wanted to keep his hopes up of going hock to 
school We encouraged him to think he could 
continue"

Brojdus had a hone marrow transplant and 
is now in remission. He look a year off from 
school to rebuild his immune tystem and 
physical strength

“He had to do presenhed physical rebuild
ing exercises." Ourletion said. “He had to 
nde a hike, do tome walking and other exer
cises to rebuild hit body "

W hen Hroadut was able to come back to 
school, he was unable to handle a full load of 
course*.

He wanted to start hack with a part time 
schedule, hut the university revoked hit 
scholarship because part-time students are not 
eligible. Bmodus said

Charleston, an officer in lUPUTs Affirma
tive Action Office, spoke to J Herman Blake, 
vice chancellor of Undergraduate Education, 
about Brnadus

At a result of that conversation. Blake 
urged Bmadut to enroll in the 1UPU1 Honors

Program under the direction of Miriam 
Langsam.

“I did so because I believe every student 
should take every opportunity to maximize 
their intellectual potential;* Blake said. To 
me. education is best when one works at the 
development and honing of the intellect."

T o  be in honors is not about being smart." 
Brojdus added. T t’s about being disciplined. 
What you pul in is what you arc going to get 
out of it.’*

Bmadut* academic perseverance hat paid 
off. He was recently awarded the Joseph T. 
Taylor Academic Award presented at the 
Marlin l-other King. Jr dinner sponsored an
nually by the Black Student Union.

The award is presented to any full-time, 
minority student attending IUPUI with a 
minimum GPA of 3.0 the previous semester. 
Broad us had a previous semester GPA of 3.93 
and hat a cumulative GPA of 3.9.

"I was shocked for one." Bmadut said.
"But at the same time. I didn't know who Dr. 
Taylor was so I didn't know the significance 
(of winning the award)"

Bmodus was given the chance to learn 
about and even meet Taylor at a symposium 
which look place at the University Place Ho
tel and Conference Center on Feb I But be
cause Brojdus was not feeling well, he 
missed the opportunity

"I attended the early panel discussion of 
philosophers and went to the luncheon, but I 
didn't stay for the whole thing." he said. “I 
was very disappointed in that But if you're 
not feeling well, you’re not feeling well."

Bmodus' study hubris are. as he describes, 
"unorthtriox" to the point that he can’t find a 
study partner He follows a few “simple" 
rules

■  Never, ever go into class without having 
prt read the assignment.

■  Don't ever sit and not respond to the in
structor "Speak up." he said

■  After class, make it a point to go back 
through the material "When the exam comes. 
I just have to revjew and take i t " he added.

■  Study two hours before class. “I make 
sure I study before the lest so I don't go in 
cold." he said.

■  And never finish a test early. T  am al
ways last to finish, I check myself five times,
I don't trust myself the first time." he said.

T f I didn't do those things. I wouldn't 
have the grades I have now." he added. ‘I t  s 
not about being intelligent. It's about working 
with what you have

T  know there are students more intelligent 
than I am. but I don’t compete with them. 1 
am just going to maximize with what I have."

Wfith his rigorous academic endeavtx*.
Bmodus finds no lime to have a job.

‘This (being a student) is my job," he said. 
"As a student. I believe in delayed gratifica
tion: Work hard now and reap the benefits 
later"

Brnadus said his short-term goal is to pur
sue a doctorate degree in economics, but he is 
not sure of the specific area of interest.

His interest in economics center around 
several areas, including puMic economics, fo
cusing on income issues and how government 
funds are distributed

Abo. he would like to study economic de
velopment, specifically the economic condi
tion of different countries and what technol
ogy they are using to improve

Hts concern also centers around health 
economics and the national health care plan. 
Thirty million families are without health 
care. Broaduv said

“(The government) can send a space 
shuttle to space, hut a link kid can only go 
around to Wblgrven* to get some aspirin.” he 
said. T h a t shouldn’t be"

Charleston feds Brnadus is very soft-spo
ken. “He is a very humble young man who 
doesn't want a kit of accolades," she ex
plained.

Brnadus says he doesn’t want to be popu
lar — he just wants to be a great person.

"A good name is better than riches.” he 
quotes from a Bible verse. "Just look at Dr 
Taylor. Martin l.other King. Jr."

%

No harm done

L eukem ia or not, Eric B roadus rea lizes  
life is all about ‘w orking with w hat you  h a v e /


